
Deoision :No.90tl(. 

:SUORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSIOli OF THE STA~ OF CALD'ORllIA. 

----000----

In the Katter of the Application o~) 
BALBOA IS~~ ~SPOR~~IOn AND ) 
DEVtLOPM:EET COlti:'AEY, for an order) APj)l1oatioD B,o. 5888. 
authorizing the issuance of stooks ) 
and bonds. ) 

W.J. Carr for applieant. 

BRUNDIGE. CO~88~oner. 

o ? I N I 0 J. 

:smOA ISL.AN:D TRANSPORWIOn AND DEVELOE!KNT COl4PAliY 

asks permission to issue $0.000.00 o~ ~t8 O$P~t&1 8tOC~ to J.A. Beek 

111. ptl.j'ment for propert;v to be transferred by him to appl108l2t; to 

exeoute s. trust deed and to issue and sell &t face value ¥12'.OOO.oo. 

of 5 per cent bonds payable July 1, 1930. 

APplicant was 1Dcorporated OD or about KaY' l2, 1920. 

"with an authorized cal~ita1 stock of $15,000.00, diV1ded into 15,000 

Shares o~ $1.00 each. ~e corporation was formed for the purpoae, 

among others, o:t opera.t1ng a 'ferry system between Ealbos. and. Balboa 

Island, both places being Within the corporate limits of the citY' o~ 

Rewport Beach, Orange c.ounty, C..e.l1forni~."' 

Mr. J.A. Beek, president o~ the company, teat1fied 

that there was a oonsiderable demand and need by reSidents o~ Ealb?& 
Island and b:r :farmers in tbe ne1ghbor1llg countr:r to the north, tor 

a ~rmanent and efficient terry service between the island and i&lbca. 

~e operat~on and ma1ntenanoe of a ferr,y between theae two point. 

equipped to 'b:ansfer automobile. truoks and wagOJlS Will en&ble the 
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residents of the island and of the neighbor1ng country to the north 

to quiokly reaoh the ra1lroad statioll a.1; Balboa. s.nd thu8 eave & de-

tour of about 12 miles. 

!l!b.e recora. shows that J .A. Be.k has agreed to tl:'a.ns:ter and 

assign to applioant property co~sist1ng of three small ~.rry boats. -

the "Bulldog"'. "Isl.s.na.er'" and "Fat Fairy"'; $. redwood barge, 12' x 18'; 

a redwood barge 'Tt' x 14~; a po.ntoon 12' x 1a~; s. oontract dated .April 

19, 1920 with the city of Rewport BeaCh; a lease dated JUne 21. 1920 

from. newport Beaoh; and to pay the organization expenses ot the oorpo-

ration; the expenses of the proposed bond issue and appl1cation to the 

Railroad CommiSSion for authority to issue stock and bonds, proVided 

the corporation issue to him $5,000.00 of stooke ~e estimated T&lue 

of the ferr'3' boa.ts, barge and pontoon is reported at $3.'100. and the 

expenses inoident to organiz1ng the new corporation at $600 •• making a 

total ot $4.200. - ~e order heroin w111 perm:l.t the issue of $4.500.00 

of stoak 1Xl exohs.nge for the properties, oontract, lease and payment of 

expenses, to whioh reterence has been made. 

APplioant askS permission to exe~te a trust dee4 to secure 

the pa.~j!ment of ~l2.000.oo of lO-year 5 per cent bonds due JuJ:y 1. 1930. 

Interest on the bonds begins to ran from ~uJ.y 1. 1923. J.ppl1cant 

intends to and believes that it oan sell its bonds at par to Fopert7 

owners on Bal.boa IsJ.s:cd .and Tic1ni t7. ~e teatimon7 showa that it 

haa reoeived subscriptions for about $5,600.00 of the bonds. ~. 

prooeeds obtained from. the sale of bonds, applicant will UN to bu1.1d 

& ~e'rr7 boat bars- and termiDaJ. :facil1ties. The t:erry boat barge i. 

to be SO feet long. 18 feet Wide and 5 feet deep. with a deok of a 

length of 50 feet ana. breadth of 24 feet and is to be propelled b7 

paddle wheels. one on eaoh side driven by heavy duty internal oombu8-

tion engine. ~e terminal to be constructed. according to the reoord. 

will oOllsist of x axnra.ys OJ! a. le:c.gth o~ forty feet and a Width of tnlTe 

feet. extending fi'om. e. d.ock buJ.l. t & t the street end to a barge ag&1Xlat 

which the ferry boat will land. The cost of the ferry bo&t barp 
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and term1n~ ~aeil1ties 1s estimated at from $10,000 to $).2,.000. 

':J .. A.. Beek, president of the :Balboa Isl8lld !I!ra.xlsportat1on 

and DevelopDl&nt Com.pany, ha.s agreed to assign to the eom:pany a contract, 

Exhibit ~A~, dated April 19, 1920, and a lease, Exhibit ~ft. dated 

JUXle 21, ~920, betweeJ:l him: and the City of newport Beach. It 1. 

urged in new of the contract a.nd lea8e tha.t J eA. :seek 8.114 his as-

s1gnee, al'l'lic&1lt here1Il, will. operate 8. ferry as an agent of the 

01 ty and tl:.a:t the :terry servioe will in et~ect be a manic1pa~ enter-

pr1ae. It this oontention were true. the Qommia81011 would have no 

juriadict10n over the affaire of the corpor&t1on~ ~e Commission 1. 

'Illlable to agree with the contention of c01lllsel. aDd believes tha.t the 

business wh1ch applicant intends to establish is of a publlo ut1l1't7 

nature and that Balboa IslaDd Transportation and Developm~nt COmp&Xl7 

is therefore subject to the Commission'S jurisdiction. Being, a 
publ1c ut1llty, it occurs to the Commiss1on that appl10ant should ob-

ta1n :trom the proper a.uthorit1es & frSllchise to establ1sh and opera'k 

a :f'erry .. Zc.e au-ehor1ty herein g:r~ted Will not beoome etteet1ve 

"Dllt11 applioant has obtained a fra:ocMse in form sat1s:factor7 to .the 

C:omm1 ss1 on. 

I herewith submit the follow1Dg form o:t order. 

o R D E R. 

:BALBOA IStAND ~S?OE.~IOn .A]D DEVELOEQT COKPARY 

hav1ng applied to the Railroac! Co:mriss1on tor permission to executa 

a. trust deed, to is~e stock and bonds. a public hearing haVing be-.n 

heid and the Railroad Commission being of the opinion that the mone7. 

property or labor to be procured or paid for by such issue is reasona-

bly required :for the purposes speoified herein. and ~hat tho expendi-

ttrres tor suoh p't1l'p08eS are !lot in whole or in part re8.sona.b17 'oharge-

able to operating o~n8e8 or to 1noome; 
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IT IS HKREBY ORDERED. that J .A. BEEX be, a.nd he is hereb7, 

authorized to transfer and assign to BALBOA ISLA]] ~~SPOR~IOI AID 

D~Ol'MEN~ C~~y the Fopert1es described in E%hi.bit "D"', &tte.ohed 

to the peti ti0D here1ll. s:o.d BALBOA ISL~D T?~SPOR~IOn .A3D DEV:ELO:F-

~~ COMPANY to issue in payment for suoh properties ~.500.o() of its 

common ce.pite.l atook. 

IT IS E:ERE:3Y JIIR!rHER ORDERED, that :BALBOA ISLAN:D ~S-

POP.~IOB AED DEVliLO:e.m:NT COMPAEY be, Slld 1t is hereby authorued to 

execute a trust deed substantially in the same form as that filed 

with the petition hereiD, and to issue and sell a.t not 1.88 than per 

*12,000.00 face value of 5 per oent 10-year bonds. 

IT· IS 'd'J:\IlMY ~1"QRTHER ORDERED, tba.:t tl::s autmri t 7 here1n gran-

ted will not become effective UDtil applicant has obtained trom the 

proper author 1 ties a fra.Ilchise satisfactory ill form to this Comm1a-

sion, nor until the Coxx:misSion MS by supplemental order approved 

such franchise. 

~e authority herein granted is sabjeet to fUrther oon-

ditions, a.s follows: 

l.--~e approvaJ. herein g1 ven to: .• xecute a trust 4eed 

is for the purpose of this proceeding on17 and 

an a.pproval in so far &s this qomm18sion has 

jurisdiction under the terms ot the Publio 

Utilities Aot, and is not intended &8 an 

a:pprovs.l ot said trust deed && to such other 

legal requirements to which said trust deed 

J!'IJ.'1 be subjeot. 

2.--fhe proceeds from the sale of the bonds herein a.utho-

rized to be issued. shall be used b7 appl.1-

to construct and acquire a f.erry boat aild 

ter.ninal taeil1 ties. as more particularly set 

£ort~ in the petition h.r.~. 
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3.--Ealboa Island Transportation and ~v&lopment Oompsny aha1l 

keep such reeord of the issue and sale of the stock and 

bonds herein authorized as will enable it to tile on or 

be~o:re the 2Sth day ot each month a verif1ed report. &8 

reqUired by the Railroad Comm:1ssion' s (}ell.raJ. order 

Xo. 24. whioh or. 1xt eo far as applicable. 18 made a 

part ot tl:l1e order. 

4.--!he authorit~ nerein granted ~11 not bedome effect1ve until 

Balboa Island ~ansport&t1on and Development Company 

has paid the 'lee prescribed by the Publio utilities Act. 

5 .--~e author 1 ty herein granted will. &PPl.Y on1.:y to suoh trust a. .. a 

as "11JlJ.:y be executed.. aIld to such stock and bonds as mal' 

be issued. on or be~ore December 31. 1.920. 

~o foregoing Opini.on and Order are hereby approvK 

and ordered filed &S tihe Op1nion and order ot the Ra.1lrC&d Comm1sS1OD 

o~ the State ot california. 

P~..J.~f~ :Dated at SaIl FranCiSCO" Cal.1.f'ornis.. this 

day ot~ 1920. 
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